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Captain Despaired of

Ever Reaching This

Port.

DECKS AWASH FROM

YERY STEM TO STERN

Cook of Vessel Rolled Around

Galley Amidst Confusion

of Steam and

Water.

In

The Drltlsh ship Yola, Captain Pen
nlculk, arrived In port this morning
after a tough trip of 161 days from Liv
erpool. In describing the voyage, the
captain, who Is well known lit this port
and has sailed the stormy seas for
many a year, says that this last trip
was by far the worst he ever experi-
enced and that on several occasions ho
thought that his vessel would never
reach the port of Honolulu.

Sailing from Liverpool across tho
Atlantic ocean and rounding the Horn
nothing of any note happened but af-

ter leaving the Horn, the good ship ran
Into all kinds of bad weather. Between
tho 66th and 42d degree South, tho
weather was especially bad and In this
space, two regular hurricanes were en-

countered. Tho worst of the two be-

gan on April 2 and lasted for forty--
eight hours but tho other one, which
was somewhat shorter, was bad
enough.

Terrific seas continued to wash over
the decks from stem to stern doing all
kinds of damage. Everything movablo
on the decks was washed away by tho
tremendous billows and finally the
climax of tho trouble was reached when
the steering gear was broken and put
out of commission. Twice every one on
board thought for certain that the ves
set was going to founder and all hands
assembled on the pood In readiness for
tho worst.

The ship's cook, a venerable negro,
had a startling experience during tho
storm. A tremendous wave struck the
galley and filled it with water In a mo-

ment. Everything In the placo was Im-

mediately a confusion of storm and
water and for ten minutes, tho unhappy
occupant was tumbling around In the
chaos trying to escape.

As a result of tho accident to tho gal-- )

ley no cooked food could be prepared
on the vessel for a space of ten days
and the officers and crow had to subslt
on sea biscuits and tinned goods with-

out any preparation whatever.
Finally, however, the worst of tho

weather came to an end and things
were put In shapo again. However,
thero was still much to bo desired In
the way of weather and altogether. It
took tho Yola moro than a hundred
days to make the passage to this port,
after she had rounded the Horn.

The vessel was towed Into port this
morning by the Fearless and was dock
cd nt the Irmgard wharf opposlto tho
Alsterschwan, the big German four
masted bark which recently made the
same trin as tho Yola. The latter
brings about 1600 tons of general mer-

chandise to Honolulu, which she will
discharge where she now lies. It Is

consigned to T. H. Davlcs & Co.. Ltd.
She also has In her hold between 800

and 900 tons of freight consigned to
firms In Vancouver, to which place she
will proceed upon leaving this port.

After discharging at Vancouver, the
Yola will probably take a cargo from
there to her home port.

Captain Pennlculk, master of the Yo-

la, Is very well known In this port
where he has been on several occasions
before. This morning, as soon as his
vessel touched tho dock, a host of his
old friends and acquaintances here
filled his cabin to Bhako his hand and
bid him welcome. While the captain Is

glad enough to come Into this port
again, ho is Inclined to bo put out on
account of the length of tho voyage.
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OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

represent the very highest
quality obtainable. Ask our
customers. Come see our
samples and ask yourself.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Streets.

Entrance on Union.
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GENERAL INVESTIGATION

OF TERRITORY'S NEEDS

Banker Peck Talks For Hilo Break

water Cuious Party Align-

ment on Pacific Gable

Bill.

Washington, D, C, July 7 (Special)

It Is expected that consideration of

the Corliss bill, providing for the con-

struction of a submarine cable between
the United States and Hawaii will be
taken up In tho House Tuesday next.
Debate on the measure, It Is expected,
will continue for two days, and It Is
believed to be reasonably certain that
tho bill won't pass the House, It Is also
reasonably certain that tho bill will not
pass the Senate at this session of Con'
cress. The Committee on Naval At'
fairs In the Senate has refused to tako
favorable action on any Pacific cable
bill, holding that the proposition of tho
Mackay company to build a cable re
gardless of Government aid, will serve
all purposes Intended by bills Intro-
duced providing for cable construction.
Senator Perkins of California, who is
second In rank on the Committee on
Naval Affairs Is, as has already been
Indicated, earnestly opposed to Govern-

ment constructed cables, and with hti
opposition, It Is certain the Corliss bill
can not pass the Senate at this session.
Senator Perkins' opposition Is not bas-

ed upon any desire to see Hawaii d

prlved of cable communication with
the United States, but be believes that
It Is not necessary to Involve tho gov-

ernment In the expenso of construction
while a private company stnnds ready
to Incur this expense, and guarantees
reasonable rates of toll, Too Democra-
tic attitude on the cable bill Is very
Interesting. When the Interstate and
foreign commerce committee consider
?d tho bill, tho six Democrats on the
committee wcro equally divided on the
question of Government construction
When tho Rules Committee gave a
hearing for a special rule for tho rro
slderatlon of the bill, the six Demo-

crats all opposed the granting of a rule.
Now that consideration of the bill Is

assured, word Is being passed around
that Democrats cannot afford to favor
Government construction except to Ho-

nolulu, for a Government cable to Ma-

nila could be Interpreted as a tlo be-

tween this country and the Philippines
of such a nature as to bo an argument
for the retention of the Islands per-

manently, to which the Democrats are
vigorously opposed.

runker Peck of Hllo will appear be
fore the Committee on Pacific Islands
nt Its next meeting Monday next, and
will present the question of the desir-
ability of Government construction of a

breakwater In Hllo harbor

The omnibus public building bill
which today received the signaturo of
President Roosevelt directs tho Secre
tary of the Treasury to Investigate the
postal situation at Honolulu and Hllo,

and report to Congress at Its next ses-

sion the probable cost of suitable sites
In these cities upon which to erect
nostofflco buildings. It is reasonably
certain that Congress nt Its next scs'
slon will make appropriations for pub

lic buildings at Honolulu nnd Hllo. it
exorbitant amounts are not asked for.

J. A. DRECKONS.

B0DRIGUB8 MAKES REPLY.

Manuel Rodrlgucs. the young Portu-
guese blacksmith who wus married
the other night, called In nt this office
yesterday to correct a statement made
In thiB paper regarding the refresh-

ments which were served In connection
with the happy event. He and his

friends who were present in tne nouse,

state positively that when tho priest
arrived on the scene, there was piemy
tn put nnd drink and that for n num

ber of hours after the ceremony had
taken place, everybody In tho house

had a good tlmo and 'celebrated tho

happy consummation In right royal

style.

ART LEAGUE BENEFIT.

The living picture tableaux to bo giv-

en as a benefit for tho Kllohana Art
Leoguo will take place in Progress
Hall nnd not the Opera House as stated
Intbls morning's paper.

The committee In charge of the af-

fair had arranged for tho entertain-
ment to tne nlaeo on tho 27th Inst, but,
not wishing to conflict with tho Oahu
College exercises which tako placo on

tho same date, the evening nas neon
changed to Monday, June 30.

T wnnt aeents everywhere to tnko or
ders for my famous Mado To Order
r..o.n.o.N-- Shoes. Corona
colt is a now PATENT LEATHER not

affected by heat or cold, fully GUAR-

ANTEED not to crack. Send $2.50

for sample and all Information how to
take orders, etc. Secure tho first agen-

cy In your locality, shoes sell at $3.50.

Agents making $50.00 to $100 a week.
O. IHNTERMEISTER, Tho Shoemak-
er. Fisher Building, Chicago, Illinois,
U. S. A.

Tho Supreme Court heard Schllcf vs
Clark this morning, and adjourned un-

til Monday, July 28.

"Tho Opium Cache on Maul." Smug-

gler Whaley and the yaeRf Halcyon.
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Rapid Transit Company

Trying to Discredit

Witnesses,

INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOR

PRIVILEGED FROM TESTIFYING

Injunction Proceedings of Vegetable

Gardening Company May Cloud

Several Other Leasehold

Titles.

"Who's who?" Is a question develop-edb- y

the trial of the Injunction suit
of the Sun Kwong Mau Co., vegetable
gardeners, against the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Co. Ono witness sub-
poenaed by the defendant failed to ap-

pear yesterday and was brought Into
court on a bench warrant this morn
ing. It Is said he was afraid of being
mobbed for his testimony if he told
the truth.

This witness had been manager of
the plaintiff company nnd ho knows Its
history. He testified that none of the
eight men who signed the lease In nues
tlon fourteen years ngo were now In the
country. As tho signers of the com-
plaint In this suit used the Identical
names of the signatory lessees of four-
teen years ago, the testimony just men-
tioned appears to queer up the case
somewhat

An Interesting point was decided by
Judge Humphreys after consent In the
last Instance, had been given by coun-
sel on both sides. Roy H. Chamber-
lain, Collector of Internal Revenue,
was subpoenaed by the defendant to
give evidence from his official register
pf Chinese In Hawaii respecting tho
time of residence In these Islands of
certain Chinese among the complain
ants. Privilege was pleaded on behalf
of plaintiffs to shut out the Collector's
evidence.

R. W. Dreckons, attorney for plain'
tiffs, being United States District At-

torney did not like It to appear that
he was using his official position to pro
mote a private suit. Therefore be ask-
ed the court to grant a recess, during
which he would show Messrs. Hatch
and McClanahan, attorneys for the de
fendant. Federal law exempting the
Collector of Internal Revenue from pro
ducing records of his office In court

and
was prepared to give ruling forth
with, yet to relieve Mr. Dreckons from
any embarrassment in tho
Collector would grant a recess for
fifteen minutes. When the court re-

sumed, Mr. Hatch read from a United

(Continued on page

After a forensic battlo that might
truly bo called fierce, Domlngos Fer-rel- ra

was discharged from Oahu prison
by Judge Gear yesterday afternoon, on
the ground the Jailer had no writ-

ten authority for holding him. The
pilsoner was brought into court for tho
decision at 1:30 o'clock, but when tbo

and

and and
new

nnd caBo
tho

while F. Brooks and Geo. Davis
for tho

began the remark that tho amend-
ed (return to the contained

decision Die Supreme Court
Orlcmon caso settled that

was not hold by of the mlttl- -

should as
of this Territory.

that
two samo

day decided for
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WILL BE SENT TO

A PORT IN MEXICO

Rumor That Will Succeed

Eureka on Run Between Seattle

and the Port of

Honolulu.

The Globe Navigation Company'!
steamer Kureka, which was expected
to leave Seattle on June 10 for this
port, will not make this trip on account
of a change of plans. The reason Is
to be found In tho fact that the com-
pany's steamer Meteor has been char-
tered to sail for Cape Nome, which voy-
age Is expected to take her about forty-fiv- e

days.
In the meantime, the company has a

contract for the shipping of a large car-
go of railroad tics for Topolobampo, In
Mexico, and as this has to be shipped
pretty soon and as the Meteor Is not
expected to be back from Cape Nome
in time take It, tha company has de-

cided to postpone the trip of tho Eureka
to this port and to send that vessel on
to Topolobampo tho tics.

The next Globe Navigation steamer
for this port will probably be the Tarn-pIc- o

which should lcavo In the neigh-
borhood of July 1.

It Is said that the Globe Navigation

to

,nn,n.nVrnni.mntm.. ih I citizens of that place

out as an bids1'?ak!.th.e I"1 move toward
for'the change will taken when sho
reaches Francisco.

Rumor also has It that the probabili
ties that the steamer Meteor
succeed the Eureka on the freight
rying run between Seattle nnd this port.

PRATT'S GOOD WORK

any

nnd

San

D. June (Special).) land. day men-I- t
Is believed definite will bo arrived

taken by Committee on Pa- - every town nnd hamlet
clfic Islands at next on and the time began, e

proposition to aid the Territory of commodatlons place were
payment to their utmost. Stores were closed.

suppressing bubonic plague. houses wcro decorated on
Joseph G. , couu Be g(!en evidences peoplo

Honolulu unamuer or commerce,
been working effectively In behalf ot
adjustment of the fire claims hy Con-
gress, and as a result of his efforts. It
Is believed tho committee will
plan by which an item will be Included

Deficiency Appropriation bill for
payment of these claims.

J. A. DRECKONS.

Orders were received by Admiral
Merry by the Sierra yesterday detach-
ing from service as commandant

Judge Humphreys intlmnted that he ' ,ho Naval Station here detailing
a

advising
he

8.)

that

writ

bo

he

ka that

are
car

Its

him for temporary duty at Washington,
D. C, to to tho of Equip-
ment. Captain Dtocklinger has been
named as Admiral Merry's successor.
The latter passed througb hero the
other day Sierra and will there-
fore not know of tho recent order until
he Ives San Francisco.

with Itself Its decision was law of
land until reversed. In the Orle-mo- n

case the court held that no mat-
ter how Imperfect tbo mittimus might

prlsouer was not held under it
but under tho authority of officer

whoso custody he was committed.
In New York thc'mlttlmus directs the

Judge suggested a method whereby tho, sheriff to deliver the prisoner Into tho
Attorney General's office could mend custody of thu Jailer directs how
Its faulty hold upon the lawbreaker he shall be kept. This was tho correct
tho lawyers rushed from opposite sides form, though not provided 7y Hnwn- -

luto tho breach started as many liaii statute, the Jailer should ncv
fights ns a colony of cats might er receive a prisoner Into hU custody

raise In tho course of a llvelig night, without written authority. If that was
For thing, furtive movo was law tho Orlcmon mado it
made to have a policeman cited for con- - law hero then Jailer should havo
tempt of court, but ubandoned on the written authority. "Wo havo got Into
(light ot the policemnn. this position," observed the Judge,

E. A. Douthltt, Assistant Attorney "through having n decision hastily
General, tho High Sheriff, written without, I am Biire, effect

A.
appeared prisoner. Judge Gear

with
tho

with

the

being
"Your return Is under

tho law," tho court "I ask-

ed Attorney General's oftlco to
very same mistake, for which tho Inconsistency re- -

had allowed an turn."
made. he pointed out that Mr. Douthltt Bald ho could see tho
the of In
the a prison-
er virtue

respected

Meteor

to

be

7

an

the

be,
the

considered.

continued.

correcting of
ho amendment bo

Although
drift of his honor's reasoning, that tho
clause was not ns pally as It might
bo. If there was an Imperfection In the

mus, merely committed thereby to mittimus, ho maintained that It was

tho custody of the mgn Bnenn lor mo wiimn mo power oi uio iu iv
carrying out of tho sentence, yet hero mand tlio prisoner nnd glvo oppor
the amended return said that tho prla- - tunlty of having tho proper papers
oner wbb held under a mittimus. Ho' mndo out. If It appeared that the man

did not think that tho decision was 'was lawfully tried nnd there was a
good law, appearing to have been valid Judgment behind tho commit-give- n

without consideration upon ; ment, It liecnmo tho duty or tho court
the strength of a Now York case, still to remand tho prisoner order thn

the decision tho
law True, upon a
question tho Supremo Court

In different ways the
had a himself,

may

a

him

the

the

Into

a

this

put

due
and

mittimus to bo changed. For Imper
fection In tho hohTiiig papers the court
should not allow tho prisoner to go
free.

Judge Gear rejoined that the Orlo

but when the Court agieedmon case held that when a mittimus

HAD w.lcox in te fiout
WITH PERSONAL BRIEF

Eleventh of June Was

Observed at Koloa

Saturday.

BIG BASEBALL GAME

WON BY HOME TEAM

Native on Small Pony Pulls Seven

Big Porto Ricans, and Sighs

For More Worlds To

Conquer.

Kauai, the Garden Isle, claims Just
as much loyalty the custom of cele
brattng the natal day of Kamchamcha
the Great as of the other Islands
of this group, Oahu not excepted. From
reports that came by steamers yester-
day and today, Kauat certainly "did
herself proud."

Koloa has always been known as ono
of tho most enthusiastic towns on the
whole Island and It seemed but natural

mtin., that should
celebrating

the 11th of June. They of course In
slsted that the various components of
tho glorious celebration should tako
place In their homo town.

It being deemed Inconvenient for
people from tho other parts of the isl-

and to have the celebration on tho lltli
of June, which fell in the mlddlo of tho
week, the dato was set for the following
Saturday and the good news of coming
excitement was snrend broadcast

Washington, C, throughout tho On the
action tloned, hundreds of peoplo from

the Scnato on the Island
meeting by the fun the

of the taxed
Hawaii In of losses sustained
In and all sldos

Pratt, representing the that the
nas

adopt

In the

report Bureau

In

In

one

Its
M.

tho
strike out

to

hut
couri

an

case
Supremo

Intnnilail taVlnir A rftiw fft
events of the took "B"' ,,,, " "" '""the broad place In front ot the prlncl

pal stores and In close proximity to
the The big thing ot the
day was the exciting baseball game be-

tween the Koloa and Walmca teams
which resulted In a victory for tho for-

mer of 12 to 11. Tho Bcore by Innings
was as follows:

1 2 3 4 6 C 7 8 9

Koloa 10 3 2 0 4 11 012
Walmca 10 0 0 0 0 8 1 111

Had It not been for William Wolch of
this city, the Koloas would havo lost
to tho Walmeas. He brought in four
runs by his splendid batting.

It Is said that the show ot talent
brought out In this game has set Kauai
people talking of a league. It Is bellov- -

(Contlnued on pago li.)

WRITTEN AUTHORITY
REQUIRED

represented

Inconsistent

ttUNttllWI ANNUAL Mi

plantation.

TO HOLD PRISONERS
conveyed a man to Jail It had perform-
ed Its function. He repeated what bo
bad said about having previously giv-

en an opportunity for correcting the
return which bad not been Improved.

Mr, Davis, perceiving an Inclination
of tho court to allow the error still to
bo corrected, Interposed nn nrgument
that a return could not bo amended
more thun once.

Judge Gear B.ild It was clear that tho
Jailer should hffvo a certified copy of
tho Judgment. Tho Jailer and the High
Sheriff ought hero to bo treated as If

the Bfimo person, as the High Sheriff
had tho custody of tho prisoner.

Mr. Douthltt remarked In nn under
tone that tho error wns at tliu most
surplusage, and raising his vo.ie stat
ed that lio hn" Bet out the conviction
ami sentence. To this tho court replied
that thn record was not certified nnd
It was n enso whero sufficient causo for
holding the prisoner hnd not been sec
out In tho return. Mr. Douthltt re-

marked on tho lack of proper record
books for Judgments, Baying that this
was about to bo filled by an order sent
East. Again he contended that If tho
Judgment was valid tlio prisoner ought
not to bo released. Mr. Davis Inter-

jected tho remark that tho (tho Assist-

ant Attorney General) TTad not a com
mitment at all. Mr. Douthltt, resum-

ing, cited tho stenogrriT'ieTnrrccord of
the verdict of the Jury and tho sentenct
of tho court

Judge Gear, conning tliiS papers, said
ho was nt n loss how to proceed, as
ho had been nil along. He would hold
ns a matter of lav that the Jailer had
not power to hold the prisoner. Ho
M)llloiiilKi'(l as to whetiier he might
hold tho pilsoner In jail until tho

(Continued on page 8.)

Says Dole's Interest is With the

Bishop Estate and "Jones"

Ttinks Bill Sought is Bene-

ficial Measure.

Washington, D. C, Juno 7. (Special)
lurthcr hearing will be granted

Monday by the Senate Committee on
Pacific Islands to parties for and
ngalnst the bill granting to the Hawaii
Ditch Company, Ltd., the right of way
over public lands In the districts ot
North and South Kohala, In the Island
of Hawaii. It Is believed final action
will be taken by the committee at this
hearing. Hon. Robert W. Wilcox, Del
egate from Hawaii, will appear In be-

half of the bill, which was Introduced
In the House by him. Ho has sub-
mitted to the committee a brief fa-

voring the message. In which he says:
I am In favor of the passage of this

bill. In the Interests of the people ot
the Territory. I commend the measure
for the following reasons:

First. It will be a benefit to the
people, both with large and small
holdings throughout the district In
which It Is proposed the ditch shall
operate. To the homesteader, or other
settler upon the public lands remotely
contiguous to the lands upon which
these wnste waters may be assembled.
It will afford opportunity for Irrigation
that ho could not otherwise have; It
will give a character of stabllty to, and
greatly Increase the value of his lands.

Sescond. It purposes giving the small
holder equal advantage with Governor
Dole and the other trustees of the Bish-
op Estate, with detracting one lota
from that of the latter. It will Jeopar-
dize no Interest, Interrupt no benefit; It
threatens only a monopoly that can
avail nothing to the monopolists be
yond emulation of the "dog In tha man
ger,

Third. It has the commendation of
every landholder along tha line of the
proposed ditch, wbose petitions are be
fore our committee.

I tholllst applications tho founding;

The day placo on i"""lb the
There Is no genulno opposition to

the provisions this bill. The objec-

tions offered by Governor Dole, as
shown by tho record, are vasclllatlng
and shfTtlng; evasive, unfixed; I be-

lieve them to be Inalncere. Substitute,
as grantee of the right of way sought
by this hill, the name of Mr. Jone- s-
one of Governor Dole's political man
agersfor that of the Hawaii Ditch
Company, and you would overcome the

real objection the Governor has
In the premises; and the bolstering sup-

port of the trustees of the Bishop Es
tate, ot which (7oernor Dole Is ono,
would drop out as naturally and
lessly as, at the eleventh hour, It came
Into the case.

I do not believe It a tenable argument
against, the passage of this bill, that
similar measures would come before
Congress. The peculiar conditions In
the district to be benefited by the pro-

visions of this bill, do not exist else-

where In tho Territory; nowhere else
Is there water supply running waste
Into the sea, that can be diverted and

beneficial In the irrigation ot dry
lands.

I Personally I navo no greater interest
In the Hawaii Ditch Company than 1

have In Governor Dolo or Mr. Jones,
but as tho representative of tho people
I must desire that which will best serve
tho Interests of the people; thoreforc,
as I have said, I am In favor
of the pasage of this bill.

J. A. DRECKONS.
i

"The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug-
gle rWhnleyandtheyachtHalcj y o n .

HEYWOOD

PATROL

SHOE

S.

Positively waterproof solo,

calf vamp, rubber heels, exten-

sion sole, and as good a shoo as
can bo made.

$5 00 BUYS A PAIR

Two generations have learned
the namo HEYWOOD on a pair
of shoes Is a guarantee of qual-

ity.

Pnicin o Oijnts.

Officers Chosen forEnsu- -

ing Year and Re-

ports Read.

M"

TREASURER REPORTS

BALANCE IN TREASURY

Register Presents Paper On What

Was Done During Past Years

New Blood Much

Desired.

The annual meeting of tho Society
of Sons of the American Revolution
took placo this noon In the office ot tho
Hawaiian Trust and Investment Com-
pany. In the absence of the presi-
dent. W. R. Castle, Vlco President V.

Dodge presided.
The report of tho treasurer, W. C.

Parke, was read and approved. It
showed that during the past year
1168.19 had been received and $31.03
expended, leaving a balance of cash
on hand of $137.11.

Secretary W. O. Atwatcr reported
verbally there having been no meet
ing of the society since the last an
nual meeting, with tbo exception ot
the entertainment given by W. R.
Castle on Februnry 21. Tho yecctary
also reported on tho receTpr tf vnrlona
letters of minor Importance.

The report of the registrar. Prof. W.
D. Alexander, was next read. Tbo
full text of It follows:

Mr. President and Compatriots: I
leg loac to submit the fo' lot. Ins
iiriuf tu.r. al report, as registrar of
this society.

The t'Umbcr of members residing In
this Territory In regular standing at
the tlmo of our last regular meeting
was fifty-six- . Since then four moro
have been admitted by the National
Society and by our Territorial Society.
The total number registered on tlia

Fourth. In every particular, of since

of

only

grace

made

gentlemen,

of the society In 1895 Is seventy-seven- .

Of tins number eight havo died; one
was not accepted as a member; two
have been demttted to Join other so-

cieties; two have been dropped from
the roll for of dues; one
still remains a member of the Oregon
Society, from which he never obtained
a demit, and three have left tbo Isl-
ands, leaving sixty members In good
and regular standing. This Includes
five who arc temporarily absent on
tho Mainland, but whoso domlcllo la
here.

Tho National Register or all tha
members of tho Society of the Sons
of tho American Revolution, which
Bhould contain about 10,000 names, haa
been published at a cost of $12,000.
advanced by 1'resldcnt Oonoral W. 8.
Logan, and copies of It, which had
been subscribed for, should have been
received before this. An edition of
two thousand copies was to havo been
printed, and copies furnished at $2
apiece.

Our society was well represented nt
the Congress of tha National Society
held In Washington, D. C, on the 1st,
2d and 3d of last month, hy our com-
patriots W. R. Castlo and P. C. Jones.

An Interesting account of the clos-
ing exercises at tho banquet held In
the Now Wlllard Hotel on May 3d has

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Next Express Steamer to Coast

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonlo Temple, with AmerloJn
Messenger Bervica.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.. ltd,
i j r ' :r if.i it r
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